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THE .OLD, OLD STORY.

Thepitiablecondition of the deluded

miners iu the Pennsylvania coal regions

who the blatant counsels of to an crowd of loafers,

llje dishonett demagogues, j He who cannot find to read nev--
- finds time to be a but is
as labor leaders, is set '

'. . wavs t;ie tool of man
11 a-

butions 'addressed to the workingmen

of the Union and of It says

that "for months to come, hunger,
' and death will be the lot of wa-

rty good people unless immediate re-

lief is forthcoming.' yet this

circular signed by three of the pro-

fessional disturbers of employers

employed, have profited from

the strikes and lived in ease and corn-fa- rt

at the expense of their misguided

victims. Of eo'irse, the helpless and

starving condition of these unfortu-

nate people calls for the generous aid

cfall humane people. But they sliould

see to it that none of their charitable

donation go in to the hands of these

rascally pretenders who have brought

all this sorrow and distress upon the

suffering miners and their families.

The sermon afforded by the forego-

ing text has betn written and preached

time and again, but its words seem

to have always fallen in stony places,

"While workingmen's unions and labor

organizations might be utilized for

beneficent advantage to those who

belong to them, it is strange that they

are permitted to be used by designing

unprincipled men to advance their

own selfish interests and to maintain

themselves at the expense of starving

labor.,. The that has followed

every recent scheme of these dema-

gogues, whose autocratic authority is

countenanced by the organizations they

control with abject , ijfc without a certain share of bother-woul- d

have debased a in the dark- - j under a serious
est days of feudal authority, suggests

the question whether it would not be

wisest to dispense with them altogether,

until such time as tl.ey may be estab-

lished on some more rational basis than

they now are. There is unwritten

law hi this enlightened land between

employer and employee the form-

er will deal justly ca long as the latter
is deserving. There is not indus-

try in the country where the employer

can fail to appreciate the advantage of

having reliable and competent employ-

ees, and so long as the employee man-

ifest las interest in the affairs of his

employer, proves himself efficient and

worthy, so long he is entitled to and

tshould receive indulgent considera-

tion. That c general rule he does,

cau be attested by observation. That

there are exceptions there doubt,

but were the public not continuously

harassed by the murnuu ings and dis-

contented complainings of senseless

labor cranks, a sentiment would soon

spring up in every community that

would regulate any unjustness on the

part of employers much more effectu-

ally than by the always questionable

of

Wfr en men choose to be their own mas-

ters they receive a new social regard

that niu-- t forever remain in abeyance

so long as they consent to serve as the

vassals of ignorant, dishonest and

heartless demagogues, yeleped by loud-soundi-

titles officers and leaders of

workingmen's labor organisations.
, . . o

No Time to Read.

We dislike very much to hear a
laboring man say he doesn't have time
to read, because nine times of ten we

know he. utters a falsehood when he
says it, and nine out of ten of the men

who have no timo to read spend

their time loafing on the streets or

around the beer counter and billiard

table. The cases are very rare, mde.ci,
whare a iau has no time to read ono

even three or papers

each week if he wants to. It is be-

cause he 4ias not interest enough in

has own welfare to read and post him-

self on the events that are transpiring
for or against him. He is content to
let others do his reading and thinking
for him. class of men that claim j

they not have time to read are a

ttie ConUUUnuy IU WIliCU in; j

hve. in?y h ve minrls of their own. ,

-- ..d. hw.y- - as i,orai:t a iioliontot.

they are used by the of tkoir
town and neilvbo; hood to he'p tiiein

carry out schemes to thwart the will

of the C(h:cv:tctl arid respected citizens.
tunn who doesn't have time to

read is usually ; loafer, ''"he success-

ful man has plenty cf time to read and
post himself on matters pertaining to
his business, and is ona reason
why ha is successful. The educated
laboring man finds plenty of time to
read, and without neglecting his wok
either. lie iJ the man whom you

followed ignorant gaping
who profes-- time

er man,
ixse

some who does
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will find at home ewnings with his .

family. The nail keg in the corner
grocery is never kept warm by him
while he listens, or tells smutty stories

read. henevcr we hear a u an say
he doesn't have time to read one pa-

per a week we always pity his w ife

and children to think they "have such
an Indolent, ignorant, do-litt- le hus-

band and father.
o

rJevspape;' Tii:.!s.

One of the great trials of the ne ws-

paper profession is that its members
are compelled to see more of the sham
of the world than any other profession.
Through every newspaper ofiice, day
after day. go all the the weaknesses of
the world all the vanities that want
to be puffed, sll the revenges that want
to be reaped, all the mistakes that
want to be corrected, all the dull
speakers that want to be thought elo-

quent, all the meanness that wants to
get its wares noticed gratis in the
editorial column in order to save the
tax of the advertising column: all the
men who want to be set riht who
were never right; all the cracked-braine- d

philosophers with stories as
long as their hair and as gloomy as
their finger nails in mourning because
bereft of soap all the bores who come
to stay five minutes, but talk five hours.
Through the editorial and reportorial
rooms all the follies and shams of the
world are seen, day after day, and the
temptation is to believe neither in
God, man nor woman. It is no sur-

prise to us that in this profession
there are some skeptical men; and only
wonder that newspaper men believe
anything.

Do Not Tret.

Any one who exoeet.s to not through

It is in the hnmsue nature of affairs
for petty vexation? to arise, one can
hardiy tell hovr or wherefore; and he
is a wise man who being aware of this
fact, does not allov himself to fret
or fume over annoyance that every-

body has to encounter, and which can-
not be helped.

Fretting does not pay. To the con-

trary, it is always practiced at a loss
of time, strength and temper, ending
in a great loss of happiness. Fret tors
are much more ant to indulge in their
silly habit of pessimism concerning
small matters than greater ones, and
imaginary troubles are quite as likely
to be the object of their disquietude
as real ones. And if they have noth-
ing real to worry over they will con-
jure up something with which to make
themselves miserable.

Nothing is to be gained by fretting.
Ycu si.iiply make yourself miserable
by so doing, more over, you are almost
certain to make your family and !

friends uncomfortable.
Remember this, ye ffetters, and fret

no more.

Go forth in Iniste!
2so time to waste!

Proclaim to all creation
That men are wise
Who advertise

In the present generation.

The Southern forests are passing
into the hands of Northern lumber-
men, who will kindly sell to us what-
ever building material we may need.
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Absolutely Pure.
Tlnspnwflor noY-j- - varies. A marvel of;

pm-Hy-
, mmah and wholesnmness- - More

CKm,,t so, jiiioii viihihomu!- -

ui:i..o j j M!.ut. v.vir.i. iumn u;
pbi;)li.-:t(- i.o'.vder?. Hoi.V oIA IX i'AXs.j.ovr jK,X: iW,.n: Co. 100 Wall. .Si

-v York.

PURELY VEGETABLE.

li acts with extraordinary efficacy 00 th

and Bowels.
AN EFFECTUAL SFECIF5C FOR

Malaria, Bowel Complaints,
Dyspepsia, Sick i eaU&the,

Constipation, Biliousness,
Kidney Affections, Jaundice,

Slectal Uepresf-ian-, Colic

i

Ho Household Should be Without it,
and, by being kept ready for immediate use.
will save many an hour of suffering tn.d
many a dollar in time and doctors' bills.

THtflE IS BUT ONE

EI1M0HS LIVER REGULATpR
Sea that ycu get the genuine with red Z"

enC front of Wrapper. Prepared only by

J. H. ZEilJN & CO., Sola Proprietors,
Philsdetyto, Pa. YiliCK. &1.0G.

NILW HOTEL!
HOTEL FARRAR,

II. B- - IRYAX. I ROf lilETOR.

AC CO M MO DAT I 0 X FOR
2 00 GUESTS.

OMNIBUS AND CARRIAGES FOR

HOTEL FARRAR CONNECT WITH

EVERY TRAIN AND BOAT.

Tarboro, X. C.

SASTUS EDWARDS.

Dealer In
Dry goods, Notions, Boots & Shoes,

Hats, Cap?, &cj &c

A varied assortment of iiscr-ffcandl-

generally fss:i:d in

a first-clas- s store.

GIVE ME A CALL.

Corner, William & Boundary Streets

ATTORNEYS AT LM--
EALEIGH, N- -

FAYETTEVILLE STREET.
Pl.'ACTIft: IX THE SlTKKME CoiT.T :F
Noi:tii Ca::oi.ixa axi ti:k I"kiei:al
C i i:t, axi the Civil Cot ins f
V"akk, Jouxstox, II A li xeii AXn
Wavse.

k t n i it i s i:

IPiSY
MANUFACTURERS .AND DEALERS

Ill
Horio-l-i Aiif Ti1

io oi- - XOisiii
MELLS,STAIE Ml, MUJTEIS,

Turned or Sawed, or anything in the

Wood Work Line.

ALL OUR DRESSED LUMBER

IS THOROUGHLY DRIED BY

THE EOT AIR PROCESS.

Estimates lurnisliecl
On .iVpplication- -

NOTICE.
The undersigned having purchased

a las ge lot of 'limber near this city,

are prepared ta fill all ordjis for lum-

ber on Shod Notice aud at

See our pricts j.in rli:ul:ig.

Orders left with I. S, P. Sauls, W

II. G rifEn, at this ollioe, or at Post"

office, will receive prompt attention

Ecspcctfui'.y,

AV, E. LEWIS ft COMi'-AXV-.

. X . C.

5. L MB,
GUN, TIN & LOCKSMITH-Repairin- g

neatly and promptly done

ALL KINDS OF TIN, SLATE & IRON

HOOFING, A SrECIALTV.

Golclsboro, 1ST . C

lias a full Line of Millinery, Ladies Fan

ey Goods, Notions, tic, and respectfully

invites you to call and examine before

purchasing.

07" Next door to CogdelJ & Barees Da

kery, Gohbibcro, X. C.

mi. m mi
REMEDY

Laboratory, Kittrell's N. C.

For all Blood Disease.
By all Druggist- -

THE MUCH DISCUSSED "BLAIR
BILL" HAS BEEN PASSED BY

THE SENATE.

W hetlier it is constitutional ; wheth-

er it can be carried through the other

House; whether it will receive the

President's assent cr veto, are serious

questions. But the best preparation

for mental cultivation is vigorous

bodily sustainance, and this can be ac-

complished by a liberal investment iu

the Crackers, Bread and Cakes baked

by Cogdell & Barnes, and in their line

of Confectionaries and Groceries, un-

rivalled in quality and price.

THE LEADING

M1MSEEM8IE.
T. W. WOOD & SONS

10 S. 14th St, Eichmond. Va.
Request all Gardeners. Farmers and

1 rackets to send "for their

HEW SEED CATALOGUE
for 1 888. It contains descriptions of

all new and desirable varieties of

SEEDS i PLANTS
for the Farm and Garden that are

adapted to the South.
Grass & Clover Seeds a Specialty,
Catalogue mailed free. Send for it.

EAST C K N T E R S T R E E T.

I have now in stock a full line of

Imported Wines, Liquors and Cigars

I have also secured the exclusive con-

trol of Bcadleston and Woerz celebra-

ted imperial and Culmbachcr 3Jecrs

t'ne best now in use. I have a fresh

supply of Saratoga Geyser Spring

Water. Many thanks for past favors.

J. "NV- - EcUvnrdSi Proprietor.

P. S. The only place iu the city

where a first-clas- a mixed drink is

served.

STILL 1N.THE LEAD.

THE GRAND COSMOPOLITAN
HAIR DRESSING LSTABLISII

MENT IN Tim "GREGORY.'

Tliankinsc our customers for past patro-

nage which lias been so liberally bestowed
on mo, I Lope by strict attention to buisness
to merit a continuance of the same. The
professor and bis assistant tor.sorial gradu-

ate do not chop oft' the hair and shave the
neck and call it hair. cutting; but we cut
with scissors, a tine golden edge, with circle
front and the gradual taper, with English
square lock or the Dude l'rif. It will pay
you to come in and try our uniform mode of
prosecution, such as is not practiced in any
other shop in Goldsboro. In no instance is

the same towel used on the second custo-

mer before behig washed. Hair Cutting 25

Cts; Shaving 10 Cts.
W ILLIAM BEST, Proprietor.
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How Ch'iJip Goods Are Offered to You, You Can Always Them at My Blore.

Y OU WILL THEN BB

I positively decline to buy shelf-wor- n Goods, no matter at what disccunt they are oflered to biev

NONE BUT NEW GOODS WILL EVER GO

H. H.

Having sold all my fall goods, have now aniam receiving

Give me a call before purchasing and I will astonish you. Don't

ODD FELLOWS CORNER

There

I wish to remin I tl c rublic that when I

I E

iirst came to GohlslK.ro, I advertised to nil

TIME

ASHER EDWARDS.

ARRITALS OOOt,
MATTERS

Duplicate

BENEFITTED

BECAUSE

lKTOSlY SHELVES.

ASIIER EDWARDS- -

WE ARE

BUILDING,

Where

STEODSE.

STILL IN THE LEAD- -

in sens.

CASE BOUSE.

STORE.

every day, new and desirable

forget the Popular Progressive

OF

II. M. STROUSE.

at cost for the first twelve montlu and

In AWiLL There Is -- V. Way

the time has not yet txpired, I will therefore give the public the benefit of my promise. 1 have now just returned from the

Xoithern markets aud have taken great care to select my stock, so as to be able to give the people the most stylbh and durable

goods for the least money.

My Dress Department is now complete, and will say that I have the finest line i: the State, such as Cashmeres Serges, Flan-

nels, Danish Cloths, and in fact all kinds of Worsted goods, too numerous to mention at prices unheard of. White Goods De-

partment, such as India Linen, Victoria Lawn, Tuple's, cheeked Nansooks all kinds of TUid and Lace, stripe White Goods

Zephyr stupes. To nuke a long story short, I consider this department my leading attraction. Lice and Embroidries the lar-

gest and best selected stock ever brought to Goldsboro. Embracing IIaiburg, Inserting, Flouucings of all kinds, all-ov- Em-

broideries, Swiss Embroideries, Torchon Valeucienne, Oriental Xotingham, Srumsli, at prices that defy competition. My Shoe Dc"

partiueut is now complete; I call Particular attention to my ine of Ladies Misses and Children shoos made U all styles and :i

all last. My stock of Men's and Boy's, I can say without hesisation, is tha largest and bjst selected stock ia Goldboro, in prices

I have no equal.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING.

The father of low pricjs stii continues to lead in prices and styles, they are made of the very best material, and fit perfect, niv

line of men Suits, consist of Cashmeres, Serges, Flannels, Corkscrews, Diagonals, Worsted of all kinds, also a full line of Work-

ing Suits, from 82.50 and up, Boys& Children Clothing is complete in all its branches, and prises to suit the times. A full line

of Gents furnishing G.k1s ia all its bran-Mesa- , your owa prim. To coaviars that thess are fs, call oa ms a I havtf

made up my mind. If any one enters my store and wants to purchase, they will certainly save money, as I am determined to s

L. EDWARDS.
--"Tilli: FATHER OF LO W PRICES;'

E7- - Social notice to country merchants, that it will be to their inttrest to call on me as I haro a ctirplete lite to tnlt.
.nd can sare them at least 0 per cent,

- ywd le th; jmldi- -, atid good accomiiiodiU'oiii.


